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geSBSDAY's Daily.

T A. Kiortlnu, of Flagstaff, is in

town- -

dickers aIUQ "i frompr
Coagw5 to-da- y.

j Marshall Sforgan oamo in from
ki5 'ranch last voniug.

Charltv Bidingor has roturued
fioiuan outing-i- 'tho coutry.

j H- -
Oanipboll superintendent

of the Yaruoll initio, is in town,

mm now depot is being washed
t out preparatory to being occupied.

T. Or. Xorns, tiie won Known i? lag-sta- ff

attorney, camo on last even-log- 's

train.

E. M. Doe, of Flagstaff, has re-

turned to Proncott, to look after
cast's ia court,

A band of Mexicans, with birds,
baskets and trinkets of various sorts,
are doiug the town.

Ir.ra"d 3frs. J. II. Hamilton
(.aiueitt last evoutug from their
borne in Peoples valley.

Dr. Van Tassel opened his dental
parlors to-da- v on Cortez street,
next door to Wells, Fargo & Co.

The time of tho district court to-

day has boon occupied in tho trial
of the Howard and Whittaker cases.

The work of impaneling a jury in
the Whitaker case was commenced
t 2 o'clock this afternoon in the

district court.
ye Tho nlat ol oiock lb. Uauitol

block, has been filed with the coun-tmvord- er.

Tho sale of city lots
in this block will take place June
3ith.

D. K. Wanlwell. a former mem-
ber of the territorial legislature, is
reuorted to have beeu married re
cently.

Tho jury in the case of J. C
Untrara. cnarirea wuu ouiaininn--

- o. .
jsoney unuer laiso pretenses, re
lurnwl a vonlictof guilty t his morn
mtr, with a recommendation of

M mercy

Engiueer Love of tho City water
works, iuforms us to-da- y that all
water maius will be opened to-
morrow morning at 10 o'clock, for
cjeauiugout the pipes, ami that no
water will bo turned on until late in
the evening. Consumers will gov-
ern themselves accordingly.

The will of tho lato T. Otto was
filed in the probate court, yesterd-
ay, with V. N. Kelly named as
eiecuror. without bonds. After
providing for the payment of a few
small debts, he provides for tho
payment of the balance of his estate
prorata, in proportion to the debts,
to T. S. Bnlloek and David Grubb.
to the former of whom he owes
$1,500, and to the latter 1,000.

The old German known bv the
jfnameot "Bismark , who has resitted
Jlontke Hassayampa for twelve or

Mteen years, tiiett this morniuir.
Deceased has been eiiirasred in linn- -

ling there for years, ami rumor has it
fiLat he has had a considerable
iainount of money hidden away
borne place. He is also reported to
I
Iowa.
have a family living in Davenport,

TV Y 1-- . rv. vr. morris, oi nagsiau, was a
passenger on the Santa Fe train
that was held up at Cimaron, Kan- -

last baturtlav mornimr. While
the oassentrers were unninlpctnrl
they wore all more or less frighten- -
pu. --u.r. morris says tuac ne uas
since hoard that the express mes- -
lenger had died from the effect of
iis wounds. It was his third hold
ap by robbers.
Dr. J. Miller,

f tho territorial insaue asvlum. ar
rived with his wife last evening
trom I'iienix, cominc- - bv Driv.itn

jnvevance. The doctor has not.
ret fully made up his mind whether
ae win resume the practice of medi
cine, or whether he will devote his
entire time to mining. He went
ut to-da- y to his mine about six
nles south of town.
Paul Dillou, who has been suffer

ing forseveral days with pneumonia,
lieu mis aiternoou at 4 o clock.
rho deceased was a youiii mau of

Snost excellent reputation hud whore- -
tver known his honorable and up
right dealings made for him ma un-
friends. Throuirhout tho countv
iis death will bo sadlv received.
rhile his relatives in this city have
the tender sympathy of all in their
ereavemont.

Mrs. S. E. Gouliiu, of Sau Fran- -
pisco. arrived in Prescott a few days
bince, to try tho effect ef our di
late on her health, which has not

in trood of late. She is doliirhted
Frith the place, and if the climate
Ipruves benencial to her she intends

o remain hero several months;.
in is the mother-in-la-w

3fJ. N. E Wilson, the wall known
iSaii Francisco attomev. and state

snator.

For Over Fifty Vrara
ir,iX,.xsu''s Soontixo SrHor been nsod
iluf cblMrtm tetliini.. it uv.it tiu tl.a n).;i.l ofteaiUieKnmi.Jlayall iin. curw winii colic.
I tire teats a bottle. mwf

Wantcil.
To kllOW the wlinnvtlmntfi nf nnn

K Dunlap, last kno" n residence
in Preseotl, Arizona. Ho has also
resided in Phcnix, Flagstaff and
bila Bend. There is an ostato to
J"s credit. Anyono knowin i him to
w dead or alive will confer a favor
uy addressing Thos. F. Furuiss. 211

uese St., Syracuse, N. Y.

WnnteiJ.
Keliable person to take exclusivo

control, on now plan, of tho circulat-
ion of niy World's Fair Magazine,
Worlds Columbian- - Exposition--

authentic onrau of the
'M ir, iu Prescott. Stamp for oartic- -

lar: J. 13. Campbell,
159 & 161 Adams St., Chicago.

The territorial board of equalizat-
ion has made a general advance in
fue assessment of all the railroads
ja the territory. The earnings of
tQerailroads will hardly show upan increase in proportion to tho as-sess- ed

value as fixed by the loard.
ll0W f0VCr 1S epidomic iu Costa
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Seven passengers arrived on the

noon to-da- y.

V. A. Kowe arrived vostertlav
from his mining camp.

Judge Writrht went, to Willi atns
today in response to a

Judge H. W. Fleurv Clod his
bond to-da- -, as justice of tho pence.

Mrs. E.W. Mrs. V.
M. Lutley left for the east this moni- -

Vm. DuhVs cold storage houso
near tho depot was to

is invited to como to
Prescott to spend tho Fourth of
July.

Tho murder case will
be given to tho jury t his

Sam Hill has a now
in this paper. Kead what ho has
to say.

J. T. Hogue, ox-cle- rk of
the district court of Apache county,
is in town, on court business.

T. G. returned
last evening from a six months' visit
to his old home iu

John is in town
for the sala of the

of his ranch in the Verde valley.
Coffee trees planted near Indio,

a couplo or months ago
are now six feet high and laden with
berries.

A. C. Gilmore is doing tho bon-- y

editorial ami work oh
the Courier during the absence of
the chief.

M. well known iu mining
circles hore returned to-da- y after
au absence of a 3ear or more in

Frank Emmal of tho Corner drug
store secured the return of his Stray
Kitten tho

G. IT LaBerteu offers his residence
on street
furnishod for ale. See his

in this paper.
H. W. Floury has been

justico of the peaoe, vice A. O.
Xoyos. Judge Floury has

tho for sevoral
years.

The new stock yards at Del Bio
on tho S. "F., P. & P. railwav have
been They are said to
be tho finest stock yards in tso"

mail failed to arrive
owing to some accident to the P. &
A. C. tram. There lias beon no
small amount of ex
pressed on account of it.

Six dogs wero to-da- y

for want of friends to pa- - their
licenses. olli-ciat- ed

as and he slew--

two cats also while in tho business.
John W. Milzner, S. E. Barlow;

E. N. of San
and M. of La Junta,

their on the
register of tho arrival
of tho noon train to-daj- -.

Articles of of "Tho
Arizona Democrat

have been filed with the sec-
retary of the territory. The objects
of the is to a

paper in Phomx.
Tho senate is

to arrive in Arizona about August
15. Prescott should tako immediate
steps to for tho
of its members should they visit
this section. Tucson and Phenix
have their

ne only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.---N- o Auimouih, No .lui:
Used bin of Homes 40 Years the

indispensable

preparation.

nPHE ROYAL Baking Powder surpasses all
others leavening power, purity

wholesomeness, and in families
exclusively in most celebrated hotels and res-

taurants, United States Army Navy,
and wherever the best and food required.

teachers cooking schools and lecturers
culinary use recommend Royal.

Chicago Health Authorities Certify.
Powder superior

others every purest
strongest.

"WALTER HAINES,
Ckemittry,

Board of etc.

Made from grape tartar,
only Baking Powder containing neither ammonia alum.
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Friday's Daily.

Bond what Tom Earnhart has to
saj-- iu a now ad to-da- y.

W. L. Gray, accomp uiied Sheri ff
Lowry to Yuma, as guard.

Prof. Douglass, president of tho
Oommoroial .Mining Company, is in
town.

W. O. O'Neill came in last evening
frqm a visit to tho Big Bug onyx
mines.

Tho four prisoners convicted of
horso stoaling have been taken to
Yuma. 4

Mrs. A. B. Sponco, of Palace Sta-tto- n,

is in town to recuperate her
honlth.

T. J. Corrigau is now in charge of
the mixed train on tho S. F., P. &
P. railwn3'.

IT. IT. Cartter. tho efficient and
obliging under sheriff, is confined to
his homo by sickness.

Minors wantiug a first, class pulver-
izer can find an advertisement for
one in this issuo of the Journal- -
MlXkR.

Dr. So wall returned to-da- y front a
professional visit to Big Bug to
attend Mrs. W. H. McMichall who
is quite sick.

During tho absouco of James B.
Lowry and the illness of II. IT. Cart-
ter. the sheriff's office is in charge
of C. Douglas Browu.

J.C. llerndon and T. G. Xorris,
two of tho ablest lawyors in north-
ern Arizona have just' formed a co-

partnership for tho practicoof law.
C. Douglass Brown says ho would

like to see the color of tho man's
hair who will escape from tho coun-
ty jail while he is iu charge of tho
sheriffs office.

Tho citizens of Prescott will le
delighted to learn that T. G. Norris
wiil movo to Prescott soon with his
family. They will be welcomed to
our beautiful city.

Prof. G. C. Tildon, representing
the school of mines at Golden.
Colorado, arrived on the noon
to-da- y for tho purjHJso of investig-

ating-our mining resources.
Manslaughter seoms to be tho

highest crime known to some Yava-
pai countv jurors. Xo matter how
cold-bloode- d or brutal a murder
ma bo committed, iu the eyes of
certain jurors, manslaughter or ac-

quittal are tho verdicts.
T. G. Barlow-Massic- ks on hisj roj

turn from Europe presented M. J.
Ilickoy of Hotel Burke with a hand-som- e

blackthorn .pane, and ilike is
now an applicant for presidont of
tho Shilalah club.

E. A. Bogors of the Courier has
returned. It seems that tho report
of his having gone to Washington
was started, as a joke, by some of
his friends, for tho purpose of stir-
ring up the other candidates for
the position that ho is seeking.

A deed was filed for record to-da- y

from Theodore Otto to John Duke
for a lot and improvements near
the S. F. P. & P. depot, being tho
same one recently deeded by Duko
to Oito, tho deetl being dated May
16, lb03,nndthe consideration named
being $1,00.

An accident is reported to havo
.a-.-w-? Anal I. ,, ? nflaoan.

ger train on tho A. & P. railroad
near YYinsJow yesterday. 1110 en-

gineer is reported to havo been so-riou- sly

injured, and a tramp is re-port-

..to havo been killed. Xo
further particulars woro obtainable.

Judge Ling made a great success
in his management of tho Whittaker
murder trial. Tho defendant may
thauk his attorney for saving his
neck. Mr. Ling was appointed by
t ho court to defend Whittaker and
does not receive any compensation
whatovor.

Ouo of the most dramatic in-

cidents that over occurred in tho
Court house, took place yesterday
afternoon, in connection with the
trial of Whittaker for murder. It
was.-.i- n tho testimony of tho wife of

tho murdered man. She gavohor
tostimony iu such a straightforward
honest manner and was unshaken
in tho cross examination that it was
most convincing. There was an
ontiro absence of any attompt, cm

her part to bo dramatic but the
story of tho crime was told 111 an
oarnest, honest way that was very
affecting.

If you wish
the lightest, sweetest,

finest cake,
biscuit and bread,

Royal Baking Powder
is

in their

finest

matters

Thomas B. King the well knowy
cattle mau is in town.

K. Barrett returned last evening
from a visit to Phenix and Castle
creek.

jirs. . 11. iiaicuor returned yes
terday from spending tho wilder iu
Phenix.

W. W. Vandorbilt has gone to the
Santa Maria county- - 011 milling
business.

Mayor J. L. Fisher and his d augh-to- r.

Miss Hattio, arrived this even-
ing from tho east.

C. C. Chamlon loft for tho
Yaruoll mine to-da- y, with a load of
iron tor a railway for tho miuo.

A deed has looii tiled for record
from O. E. French to G. W. Vickors
for lot 1 block 11 city of Prescott
forS150.

J. Thorbecko's little four year old
child had its left arm broken yes-
terday. It was treated by Dr.
Duteher.

Mrs. A. J. Kuoblook returned
last evening from a week's visit iu
Williamson valley with her friend.
Mrs. Stewart.

Mrs. F. A. H0.1I3- - and child will
arrive Mr. Hoaly has
rented tho Oliver houso in West
Prescott where he and his family
will reside.

John IT. Bohnn has Ihhmi appoin-
ted special agent of the treasury de-
partment for Arizona. Xow Mexico
and Eastern Texas, with headquar-
ters at El Paso.

Tho jury in t ho case of tho S. F.,
P. is P. Kail way Co, vs J. J. Fisher
ot al. went out to-da- y to visit tho
mine over which tho right of way
is asked. There will bo a thirty-foo-t

cut through tho miuo, audit
may possibly open up a body of ore.

W. J. Baker who has beon hold-
ing a position iu the general freight
and passanger agent office of tho
S. F. P. fc P. railwav will leave for
his former home at Des Moines,
Towa, Ho expects to
return to Prescott again to resido
having fallen in love with our de
lightful climate.

Mi. F. A. Hoaly, general freight
agent of the S. F. P. & P., announ-
ces a rate on Gallup coal from tho
mines to Prescott of 0.00 per ton.
This is the best rate that could bo
expected and means cheap fuel fogq
thiseity. Mr.W. J. Mulvenon will
handle the coal this season aud will
give satisfaction in prices and
weight.

Tho Santa Fe, Prescott and Phoo-ni- x

Bailwav Companj-- , in connec-
tion with tho Santa Fo Boute, havo
arranged for cheap oxcursion rates
to Southern California, giving tho
pnssougors tho oppomity to spend
sixt days at the seaside, Bedoudo,
Santa Monica, San Diego, and Cata-lin- a

Island, the most delightful
daces to spend tho heated term.

S?irst excursion leaves Prescott, Sat-
urday, July 1, ISIW. For particu-
lars, write or call upon F. A. Healy,
General Pass. Agent, Prescott. tf

A fire alarm at noou to-da- y

brought the department out, al-

though, vory luckily, thotr services
woro not needed. Tho alarm was
occasioned by a small blaze at tho
Williams House. Tho firo origina-
ted from some hot ashes which woro
thrown out by mistake. It was ex-
tinguished without any damage be-

ing douo.
General Passenger Agent F. A.

Healy of the S. F., P. & P. By. is
always looking out for the inter-
ests of tho travoling public, aud
has arranged to honor A. & P.
mileage tickets over this lino. This
will bo a good thing for our mer-
chants and hotel kcopors, as hereto-
fore the drummers having only ouo
or two customers hero hnyo not folt
like going to tho oxpouso of paying
full faro both ways, while now they
can visit this place and not miss tho
oxpense.

W. AL Prico enmo in from Phenix
yostoniay, with another load of
choico Salt river valloy fruit. Mr.
Price brings the very choicest fruit
of tho valloy to Prescott on his
periodical trips, and has no difficul-
ty whatover iu disposing of it. He
left samples of it at this office,
hotico wo speak advisedly and not
from hearesay in regard to tho qual-
ity of his fruit..

Moxdax's Daily.

Ollio Eishor is quito sick.
Murray Mcluornay came in on

yesiortmy s stage.
Joseph Askow, of Chapparal was

in town to-da- y.

t
Koad tho Fourth of July adver--

uauiuui, m uus issue.
. W. G. Stewart, of Flagstaff, camo
in mat, evening to attoutl court.

Thorowill be ton Or t.WolvA nnf fins
lor i lie fourth of July bicycle race.

Mrs. Col. Do Riifumvh' nf AVI.J- . . . v a .JI I ti t - I 1 f . .pic, iuii ur uaKiauti tins mornniL'.
A three vear nlH nn nf r.

jamos urown thed yestorday after--

raiiK li and v wrifM flmt ).;a
I IM I W
Iioailli lias irruatlv iinnmv(M nt TTnf
oprings.

T. H. Sutton, tho ponular roi- -
resentativo of lliahon M On T.

4 . . . 1 1

miKeies, is m town.
Several citizens of Ash Fork camo

n vostertlav ns wWhacqiw in n..
roster murder trial.

L,. if. Ualo returnotl Saturday
ovetiiug Jroni the Las Vegas hot
spriugs greatly improved iu health.

E. E. Gregory, tho treuoral ac
countant of B. Lautry & Sons re--
lurnouiroin Ins visit east, yester-
day.

Road D.J. Sullivan & Co's an
nouncement in this ishtie. The
great Mimmor clearance sale is on
at tins house now.

1110 Uasbrord-Burmist- or

has a iiosv aud attractive ad
vert isoinent in this issuo which
sj.enks for itsolf. Poruso it.

Superintendent Jones, of the P.
v A. C railroad, has joined tho
wiieol brigade. He has purchased
a Kambler of Ed Barrett, the Pres!

C. H Akers, clerk of tho board of
supervisors, gave tho boy of tho
biojclo club au exhibition of fancy
riding on tho plaza to-da- y. Ho is
thinking of getting up a class to
give instructions in fancy riding.

Sheriff Lowry returned Saturday
from Yiflna, where ho landed tho
four juvenile horso thioves in safoty
without auy of them getting away
from him en route. Jack Smith,
the fifth one of tho outfit has not
yet sent in his address.

General Clark Churchill, a former
ivtwwuw 01 xiunwu aim (miu 01 mo
ablest attomoy. m Arizona, came
111 yostoniay irom I'hoiiix and wil
remain hero lor sevoral dnvs. It is
his first visit here for sovefal years
aim no nas receiveti a cordial wol
come from his numerous friend:
here.

M. Bradley, Owou Stull aud B. IT
Bow camo in vest onlay from tho
Bed Buck mine. As a result of thoi
visit tho ice cream parlors of Pros
cott wore dopleted of their stock on
hand last evening and a run is stil
made to-da-y.

Frank John, a shoemaker formorb
with W. IT. Billings, committed sui"
eido a short time since at Cleveland

--VI . - T.1... n. , , ...umu. jonu was auicitHi with soro
oyes and after beiug here for some
time was atll cted with deafness
which so preyed on his mind that
ho concluded that life was not worth
living.

Tho jury in tho case of tho S. F.
T. te I . railwav vs J. J. Fishor, et a
were given the ease on Saturday
ajterroon and wrestled with it al
night aud all dav vestordnv tint!
4 o'clock when a verdict was readied
and sealed up. It was rend in court
this morning and places tho de
fendants damages at 52,020.8.:
Thaso figuses aro generally con
stdered exorbitant and an appeal
win probaon ue taken.

Tho jury in tho case of DcWitt
Whittaker surprised all who heard
the evidence iu tho case, last even
ing. by returning a verdict of man
slaughter. There may havo been
some persons who heard the tosti
mony mat tnougni wniiiaKer was
not guilty of murder, but if there

m 1were such wo havo laiieti to soo or
hoar of thorn. The voruictlike many
such vordicts in cases of homicide,
was a compromise one.

An irresponsible correspondent
of our contomporary, writing from
a saloon near the summit, attompts
1 a 9to creaio a iaiso impression in re
gard to railroad construction. It is
not what ho writes but the insunuaj
tions that his screed contains that
is intended to convey tho false im
pression. Taking into considera
tion the financial condition east, tho
S. F. P. & P. company may be con
sidered fortunate that it is able to
continue worlc oven with a small
force. But thero are those to be
found iu the community who havo
had nothing but slurs for this on- -
torpnso sincoit was nrst started.

A ii.iBl IX.k.t ot rl lwt 1 - v Innnn
as "Bismark" who died at his cabin
on tho Hassayampa on Thursday-i- s

alleged to have had $200 in gold
buried in his cabin iu a yeast pow-
der can. When J. X. Bodeutiurg
who had beon iutrusted with tho
secret of its location arrived thoro
on Thursday afternoon he sajs ho
found the place all dug up and tho
can and its contonts gone. Ho also
reports Honschol as haviug a cut
across the forehoad. Tho authori-
ties howover refused to make any in-

vestigation of the cirenmstancos
conuocted with his death. Hon-
schol has throo grown children a
son aud" two daughters residing at
Davonuort. Ioa. Ho was about
78 or 79 years old.

New Orleans had a J H. Bejhaii

na aDolicant for appointment in tho
treasury department. It was filed
tho. samo day that the papers of
Arizona's J. H. Behan wero. When
the appointment was made tho Xew
Orleans man was telegraphed to
como to Washington and receive
his instructions, but tho commission
being made out for tho Arizona
Bohau aud tho latter being in Wash-
ington, ho put in an appearance,
qualified and was assigned to duty
at El Paso. DuriugPresidont Cleve-
land's former administration Now
Orloaus had an officer of the land
ofiico thoro named T. J. Butler who
is now in charge of a World's Fair
exhibit from Louisiana, and who
was met by Beceivor T. J. Butler,
of tho Prescott land office, during
his recont visit to Chicago.

Important Teatluioujr.

I havo had sciatic rheumatism
for eighteen years. The iu iu my
limbs and back woro unbearable,
and I could not use my left limb.
I was confined to my bod weeks at
a time with tormenting pains. Four
bottlos 01 Hibbard's lihoumatic
Syrup entirely cured mo. C. L.
Dunham, Druggist, Avoca, Iowa.
For sale by W. W. Boss, Corner
Drug Store.

Tuesday's Daily.
A school oloctiou next Saturday.
M. Darnell has gonu to tho

Tim
town.

Casey, of Ash is in

Havo you soon
Goldwater'sT

at

Mrs. E. M. Doe enmu in from Fatr.
stait yestorday.

Jamos Van Scov
day from Soligman.

those challios

To-morro- w and Thursdav will 1w
t ho longest days of tho year.

S. F. Goddard assavor nf t,lm
a llside initio arrived iu town last
ovenuiir.

Fork,

Tho jury iu tho Diokey case re-
turned a verdict of acquittal last
oven ing.

Bead Goldwator's now arl. nn
thotr prices, ami don't fail to exam
iuo thoir goods.

J. H. Leo is oast with four unr
loads of cattle and writes bnok that
thoro 13 a fairly good donmnd for
cattle now.

Tho Baptist Sunday school went
out to Chiuo valloy to-da-y over tho
P. & A. C. railroad 011 thoir auuunl
picnic.

Two mon who had a fiuht in a
saloon on Granite street on Sun
day were yesterday fined $I0oach by
uuugo Liing lasteveumg.

Tho Western Union telegraph
company has closed its othee at
Seligman aud tho business is now
transacted over the railroad wires
at that point.

Georgo . Bowers, brother of
Nathan Bowers died in San Fran-
cisco, Juno 10. Deceased had been
ill for a long time. Ho was formerly
a resident ot i'reseott aud was ouo
of tho owners of the Harqua Hala
mines.

Bports from all sections of tho
country aro to tho effect there will
lie a largo attendance at the Fourth
of July celebration in Prescott.
Partias along tho liuo of tho A. & P.
railroad aro also coming from as far
east as Albuquerque.

L. B. Jerome was givon his old
room last evening in Hotel do
Lowry. Mr. Jerome filled up 011
pugnacious whisky again and
wanted to "thrash" Jailor Fostor for
somo imaginary grievance durintr
his former incarceration.

The best remedy--Wrigh- t's Para
gon hoadacho remedy. Stops pain
in live minutes. Harmless, taste
less, no ill effects. A positivo euro
for headache and neuralgia. For
sale by W. W. Boss, Corner Drug
Store.

Mr.F. A. Healvgenoral passongor
agent of the S. f, P. & P. railway,
has auuouucod a rate of one faro for
tho round trip between all ions
on tho o. J1 r. iv 1'. railway for
the Fourth of July. Tickots to be
sold on July 2d, 8d. and 1th; return
limit July Gth, 193.

Postmaster Fostor, of Lubec, Me.,
writes that after the grip Hood's
Sarsaparilln brought him out of a
feeble, nervous condition, into com-
plete strength and health. Hood's
pills havo won high praise for their
prompt and efficient yol easy action.

Chas. Behm, who was in town to-
day reports stock in the wastern
part of tho county, in Walnut creok
and vicinity looking well. Ho says
that if a cattle buyer were to come
into that section "now ho can pur-
chase 1,500 head of fino steers for
shipment immediately as several
stockmou aro anxious to sell.

A iKind for a deed was filed for
record to-da-y from John Duke to
the P. &A. C. railroad company for
tho lot near the S. F. l & P. depot
recently deeded by 'John Duke to
T. Otto and then by T. Otto to
John Duke. Tho consideration
iu the inst rumen t is $5,000 the im
provements being reserved from
1 ho sale.

Tho funoral of tho lato Paul Dil
lon occurred this afternoon at
o'clock from tho family rosidonce in
West Prescott. Deceased was au
inrlnsf riftiiq mid nl.r vnnnir mnn
and was hold in high esteem liv all
who knew him. His suddon demise.
111 the very prime of life, has caused
a cloud ot sorrow over all of his
acquaintances, and the sympathies
of all are extended to his relatives,

The International Navigation
company, controlling the American
lino and Bed Star liuo of steamers,
also the Hamburgf American Packet
.ompaiiy, controlling tho Baltic
line, Union lino, anil Hamburg-Baltimor-e

liuo of steamers havo ap
pointed Mr. F. A. Healy, general
passenger agent of tho S. F P. & P.
railway as their agent for Northern
Arizona. Persons can now secure
trans-Atlanti- c tickots and informa-
tion from Mr. Healy.

A few days sinco our contempo
rary vory politely boasted that it
novor indulged in personalities ex
cept when reference of a similar
nature had boon made towards it.
Notwithsttnding such a claim it
contains uo less than four personal
allusions to the editor of this papor
this morniug. As a matter of fact
our contemporary hints it impossi
ble to tako an opposite viow on any
subject from the Jouiinal-Minb- r
without resorting to its coarse per
sonalities.

E. A. Bogors, senior editor of tho
Courier loft on yestorday morning's
train for Washington to consult
with Secretary Hoko Smith and
Presidont Cleveland in regard to tho
appointment of a register of tho
and othco. It is stated that ho
orwarded his credentials by freight

several days since.

Malaria
Jellcvel to !; rained by polsonon mlmros

Isln; (rum low, marshy laud or from ilemylH
;eUbio mutter, ami. nlildi. breathed lulu ilt

enter and jHiUnit the blood. 11 n health
million ot the blood U maintained bv lakln.

M' Srsaiarilla, ouo ! lnm-l- i toss liable t.
aUrla.aud ItooiraSarfiipurtllu has cured inaii)

jvofo ioc ot this UUtreislng aUVetiou.

A AVundcrrul Medicine.
"For malaria I think Hood's Sarsaparllla has

1 equal. Jt hat kept my children well ilcht
'trough thoiummer, and wo lholn one of the
rnrst placea for malaria in Marysrille. I take
toou's Sarsaparllla tor that all goua footing.
vlth great bcueaf Mm. U. F. IHvis, Mary
.llle, Cal

Ilreak-Bon- e Fever.
Mr danchter I'earl vra taken with dn&tj

or break-lKiiio- ) fever 2 years ao. anil my friend- -

thought I would loe her. I had almost Given
up hope uutil sho began to take Hood's Sarsa
parllla. Sho took four bottles Iu four months,
and gained 15 pouuiU. I thank Hood's 6ar
parllla for giving her back to mo restored to
health and strength." Julia. Jl Kino, Shcr
man, Texas.

Hood's SarsapariHa
old by druggi'- - Hi ,x or & Prepared onlj

by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, JIm.
SOO Dof.cs One Dollar
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DEALERS IN.

General

And Asrents for

The Hay Press.

The New Hollino--s worth
Sulky Hay Bake.

The Adriance Piatt & Co.,
The Model Buckeye Mowers

The John Deere
Plows and Cultivators.

Colorado Fuel, Steel and Iron Co.
Two Carloads Just Beceived

Gleddon's Barb and Baling "Wire, Wire
Nails, Etc.,

Carload Just Beceived.

Studebaker Brothers
Celebrated Farm and

Freight Wagons and Buo-ios- .

Tho Timmeruian Steel Range,
Asbestos Lined, the Cook's Prido.

Steel Corrugated Roofing,
Carload Just Received

For Sale Cheap.

Piedmont and Cumberland
Blacksmith Coal.

Two carload lots now on hand at a low
price, in lots to suit.

Quart and Half Gailon
Mason s Fruit Jars,

And Extra Bubber Bands.
Also Tin Fruit Cans. Prices bery Low

5000 Bolls Ghoicest Patterns
Wall Paper and Borders to Match

Direct from Manufacturers.
All new- - designs; extremely low prices.

California Powder Works.
Hercules No. 1 and 2 Powder

Tripple tape fuse and XXX Caps.
Get Your Supply at Low Prices.

Full Stock of Crockery and Glassware
Tinware and Woodenware,

Dry Goods and Gent's Furnishings.

Suits Made to Order
And a Perfect Fit AYarranted

AND,

Fanc3rand Domestic of finest Grades

'Wo respectfully invite an inspection
ot our Stock and prices

The Co.

...GK)

or

.BY THE

SWIIIIMIIimr

COM PAST

Merchandise

Lightning

Groceries

Provisions

Bashford-Burmiste- r

EASTS

The Short Line to the
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Santa Rcaite
WORLD'S

A rD THE ONLY LINE with its own track from Cali--X
forma to Chicago and St. Louis. Quickest Time, Best

Equipment, Beautiful Scenery, Low Rates. The only Line
Pullman Palace and

Fe

T,. ..:!. CM ' I. iAuuii&i, ui;s . iromSouthern California to Chicago daily without oluuW"
Daily Overland Trains. Call on the nearest ao-snto- f

ta route write to

Two

K. II. WADE, s. 11 DYNES,; - OXGIWh,!
GenoralMauagor. GoriUass. :Agoni. Assi. Gon. Pas. Ageut

1


